Inadequate sleep
Indicator overview

VicHealth Indicators Survey

VicHealth Indicators are used to measure community wellbeing with a focus on social
determinants of health.
Survey topic areas include: wellbeing, healthy eating and sedentary behaviour, use of green
space and safety, smoking policy, alcohol, using of social networking, participation in arts
activities and the community, social attitudes, and work, life and time.

Introduction
Many people experience inadequate sleep, insufficient quality of sleep or disruption to the sleepwake cycle resulting in a ‘sleep debt’ (Bonnet and Arand 1995). While the amount of sleep required
varies across age groups (see Table 1), life stages and lifestyle, most adults require between seven
and nine hours of sleep each night for optimal functioning (Bonnet and Arand 1995, Ferrara and
De Gennaro 2001). Performance decreases in people who have less than six hours of sleep each
night (Lamberg 2002). Limited sleep can result in sleeplessness and fatigue, and is associated
with impaired judgement, poor decision-making, and an increased risk of occupational and road
accidents (Killgore et al. 2006, Lamond et al. 2004).

Health consequences
Good quality sleep is a public health issue. Sleep is essential for maintaining an elevated mood,
optimal health and wellbeing, as well as the consolidation of a variety of learning and memory tasks
(Stickgold et al. 2001). Adequate sleep is also needed for normal functioning of the body’s endocrine
and immune systems (Spiegal et al. 1999), and insufficient sleep has been linked to the development
of a number of chronic diseases and conditions including type 2 diabetes, cardiovascular disease,
obesity and depression (Unruh et al. 2008). It is also known to interfere with the management of
these conditions (Unruh et al. 2008), compounding the problem.
Individuals who have insufficient sleep are at risk of accidents in the home, at work and while
driving (Swanston et al. 2011, Horne and Reyner 1999). Driving while sleep deprived is particularly
dangerous: sleep deprivation of only 24 hours leads to a reduction of hand-to-eye coordination that
is similar to having a blood-alcohol content of 0.10 (Lamond et al. 2004, Horne and Reyner 1999).
Decreased productivity and increased absenteeism from school and work can be attributed to
inadequate sleep (Swanston et al. 2011).

Causes of inadequate sleep
Individuals have inadequate sleep for a number of reasons. Parents of young children can experience
poor-quality and inadequate sleep (Meltzer and Mindell 2007). People working more than 60 hours
each week can also experience poor sleep, even on days when they do not work (Salamien et al.
2010, Eisenmann et al. 2006). In the general population, late night activities such as television
viewing, using mobile phones and playing computer games are major contributors to later bedtimes
resulting in less sleep, or poorer quality of sleep (Sivertsen et al. 2011).
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Table 1
Age

Sleep needs

Newborns (0 to 2 months)

12–18 hours

Infants (3 to 11 months)

14–15 hours

Toddlers (1 to 3 years)

12–14 hours

Preschoolers (3 to 5 years)

11–13 hours

School aged children (5 to 10 years)

10–11 hours

Teens (10 to 17 years)

8.5–9.25 hours

Adults

7–9 hours

Source: National Sleep Foundation (USA)

Find out more
Sleep deprivation, Better Health Channel.
www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/bhcv2/bhcarticles.nsf/pages/sleep_deprivation?open
Sleep yourself thin. Really?, Australian Broadcasting Corporation.
www.abc.net.au/science/articles/2012/02/22/3435626.htm
Myths – and facts – about sleep, National Sleep Foundation.
www.sleepfoundation.org/article/how-sleep-works/myths-and-facts-about-sleep
Sleep and sleep disorders, Centers for disease control and prevention.
www.cdc.gov/sleep/
Yawning gulf: napping feature, Radio National Health Report, Australian Broadcasting Corporation.
www.abc.net.au/radionational/programs/healthreport/yawning-gulf-napping-feature/3665136
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